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r Looking Ahead
Th.<'11· will 41W<1)'11 ljot' II Holik'
i"J.::;u I ·"Itr!: .. ill llddlti<m to the"
11'0 r"u/",)· ..ar {,,(lllr!:t', llJI)~ Dr.
r~",(' ... (114ftl.'<'. vr~l(knt. AMI&
.\:.'l !hr Ihlrd nod fourth )ftr
',~"'\r> I" be' ott,;-rtd for Ih« Ji4cll·
",;r ':.-.:r..... Iw()oyt'ar O"JUf1loM lind
,,""':"'-1" l'OUNoI."lI will !lit' IJUI"f't'd
:: tl'.... ar .."Ji of \'(Jo('lllIutuI. t.-<'h·
t,:;>! .. ,r",t \l'a("hinjC.
n,. n...,UIJI Ihllt Ih('1'(' will IJoto
, ;'0' .:r~1lI fur t"o"'Ij'Of\tt in tll('
~"" d !lui..- ",t1<) w;tnlJl In 1:0 00
.:~r.j.",I.hh:h 5(·..... JIl;'durnl~ ('l(. BOISf:. IDAIIO. THURSDAY, APRIL 22,1965
,,~~ !"r ..r"dlUl(' .tud)'. COUt'k"i I;::============:;1----:---:-:---:,----::--:------:----
"l) !•. "It.'r-rd In the- fk-ldJI Qr • .:d.1.
":~~"", !lIl.Ulll'U and l.1be.'rul Arb M 1 I 0 die Hansel and Gretel to Be Presented
',"'>ttl. Ih.. h.u:twol"r ~~. Jlow- ay s ea me
:,~rl~l<~I:~~IJ~~~~~;~\::I: .IZnul4.~:u.:7~'I:I,,~~~~1: t~~ Friday, Saturday By BJC Vocal.ists
I;V"\ HI1.:1 !<,I)' aoo Junior. An' "l(- '" th t hi " f t;"'l ....1 ilnd t~ will be.'00 ....nlt.,.,. /ltr,l(tU;ll~ 1M, Jilrillil 10 onkr TM curtain will riS(' on Iht' says a t s lS on£' 0 my gre3
t .... lr nnnou/lC'('1n<'1l1J1 will be "Jlamt'l and Gn'I('I" opera Fri· pets." has sung the title role of
1: ll'" f"lI"wlnjC )'1'.:1r, "Ii 1" -5' h If10111)'J. lI,lJ.)'1 Aller' Jlatl'm, Ikt:- <by night lit IU5 when BJC w· 3n.<;(' I uml'S erse.
Iitror. Th~ on:k'N nrc taken In ('<lUstll will n"COunl lhe 1)('lowd B:JC"s Hansel will be sung by
BJC H A I
tlx> Book StOtl" llll<' lhe (,(llit of tnlr)' ~Ior)' thro~h the operatic Jal1lce Labnun, whUe anotherto ost nnua Ih(' lInnuun~l1l('nll iii I6C t'llch. Iron' II)' lIuml)('ntinck. Miss (;«or· mIlle role will be portra)'Cd b)'
Two tn"(' annoull('('1llC"f1ll~ill Il'I:i Sl:tndinl:, th,' dll'l'Ctor. who Sherry Rogers as the Sand Man.
Debate Tournament bI' jllvrn llll'il("h I:raduallng tltu. Tenor Bruce \'v'alk('r will sing thrd~nt upon 1),1)"ffi('11\ of tht' $5.00 (I'ading n.l1t' as the Wltl'h, a part
~ Intl'rmountaln lkhutto tour- tt'C! fnr Itwo (';>11and I:0\\,n, If BJC Invites Public fn'Qurntly sung in Ameri~ h~ a
~,m4."nt II ~hl;'dull'd to 1)(' held In til ...)' wlm to do 1'0. !ltu~nt. drllm:lllc so~no. Bruce Ii wlf£'.
,"". UJC IJIIl1Iry, Saturday. April 1lUl)' a1lo on.k-r calling ('luTb tor To Tour' New L-.bra'ry Unda. l... 11 SIOg!ng Gretel.
:I, from 8 lI,m. to 1 IUn. lllt'/r ltTllduation . TIl£' action will take place on" f'riday lind Saturday nights lx'-
I. 'Of)lpeUng In the tournanM'nt h I National Ubnu}' Wl"t'k will 1,><,-fore thl' little cottage designed by
-HI 00 WC; tilt! tC'am from [)il(ie Sc 0 astic Honorary ..In Sund.l)· lind run lhroua;:h May Elsa Pacheco. The cast of seven
Junior Collt'il' In St. G4!orII', l. TIll' public is invited to "Isit the principals. 14 allg('1s and children.
1:I.,h; Snow COlll'l1! In l:."phrialIl, Ine.tiates S.-xteen mlll'J;!' libra!)'. thl' rn<)~t r«'('nlly will wl'ar tht' traditional Gennan
1:!.,11; Carbon Colk'll' In Prire. cornpl~Il't1 library In Idaho. duro ppasant cos Ium<'S.
l'tah; and Rick. CoUt'$t1' In R('x· The following WC ,tudc'nt. Ing Ihl' w."t'k I"'ginning SunwlY. Th£' compos!'r was a pupil of
~Il:. Idaho. w~rc Initialed I'('('('ntl)- Into 7,('ta Arrll 25 from 2 \" 5 \1111, Monday Wagn£,r lind with Ihr I'xception of
f:\'l'nla for the tournanl<'nt \\ill Mu ('U1pll"r of Phi 'nleta KapPo... thl'llulth Thursda)·. °ll('n h/lurs In SOnl" of the mon.' familiar pas-
t.. .s..'hate (Oxford .tyl., national thl' MtlaMI junior rolll'gl' IICho- Ihl' ("'I'nings nl'l' frol11 6::lO to sllgl'S. such as thl' Olildren's Pray.
'l\1"'tlonl, original orator)', C!lCtt'm· Jutle frutt'mlty, IIC'COrdingto Mr. 9:30. Dayllnl<' hoUrs .·xtrnd fnl/1l t'r. tht' music L"IVl'ry difficult, ae-
1i'1T;c1ll.'<IU•• pt'aklnc Rnd oral In- Rol""t 5)'lvl.'lter: William Knud. 7:30 lI.n!· to 5:30 Il.m. ('()rding to Miss Standing. "I'm
ltl1>n'llltion of IItl'natun!', l!4!n,.DlaM Keller, John Wallace, "Noillbll' 114"'\ksof l!l64" sl'1l'CIl'd pl'O\ld my pupils are sufflci('ntly
Tn.)..~,-wUl ~t on ."rI. Nancy DavlM, St('\'('n .'ank, Mary by the Al1ll'l'ican l.ibrllry As5OClo· advanCl'd to aCCt'pt the challenge
111)' l'wnlng for the purpoM" of JOIIlyn, Dale Pottt'r, Arthur \{.rt· lion will 1)(' fl·"lurl'd in one dis- at this music." she stated.
(tllin!: acquainted and dt!1~nn1n' tl'r, Dick Knlijtal. Julie Bookl'r. play. Boukll supporting thl' thl"lTlt' Studl,"ts will bt' admllh-d \\ith
ill" Ih" IU)lItIIC'hooIfor t\C'lCt)'t"or'l Marilyn McKean. Cnrol SC'hrnk. ot NUtloMI Library W('l'k, "OPEN lIcth·lty rartb; other· admission
loUrMnlent. Wei Ste-.'rnll, Judy Wl"lIl, Tllm YOUR FtrrURf:; READ." will stur dl:U'g£'S are $1 for adults. 50 ('I'nls
I I
Faull and Jam(.. Wllwn, In nnothnr dlslJlav. for chlldrl'n.
!~!'f'ntly the MUonsl 1Ol1Onu')' , ,fc«nd~ aocltoly, Phi Rho Pt, wal .·ollowing the Initiation, t\C'wof·I------:--------------------
"'in~lal('d twn, Of) BJCcampul fiCffll wt'l't' t'1ectC!d: prHkll'nt, Ju- ",INOINU IN Tin; OPt;RA tu he Ih~n Frida.>' and Saturday
loT atudent. Intemtlld In dl'batl'. Ill' nooker, and Il'CI'etnry·treal- nleh" are (_tt'd rrom If'R) lUary oI0111)'Il,Patrlt'1a Inf't'.k. lIarrtc-t
...._ nn,WofCl - __ .' Larry' w. urer, Stt!Vl'n Funk. Stulk!n~ 10 .rOM'l',.ran F'lab«'r and HulllUl 1It'nbt!~·'lkclllldW1rtl1l;b('taadlDcP from.. M'.. .. v 1 I bl f hi I I tl h Ielt) Un" \Valkl'r, O""teI; B~ \h e!l ro; Pat MorpD,
lOll, pl'l.'llldt'nt; MUu, Koppea, vice 14! t' III e or t !l Ill' 10 III con· Lu .rNA ~r, Khlrlf'y CotrNl, Sharon ,,'hlttUer, K.thy lIop-
Pfr11,I~nt; S~ Lanham, ~ orar)' mUit have R (tTllde point kl .... Erin C.m ..... rhlldrtlll; lIarriet DMn, the Mother; Sherry
la
rv
,. Ste"~ Hunt, t"""IUret', and llvt!rAlt' of 3.5 In 12 houl'll or more Hop"" Sand Man; I),\'e Ell"hmann, Prter, the f.ther, and .ranJre. , .. , ,..... f A. I UI'II~ Labrum, lIanllt'l. Otht'1'II not down Include Sandra Chrlatlt\ th
Jim Jll"-I, ..~..-te ... I......t~. .....eo __ a_ca_lA"-m_c_ro_-_
t-. I K rI Boll -, d "I P--"..... _,_ uo: , _" " Dew ..... r)'; SUlIlUl ..on.. , a. fo .... tWan ..... ",,,,N.




Set for April 27
To prepare for t.be anticipated
"population explotlon" of new
rrNbmen and lIOpbomorea thla fall,
a bond election for a l·mIlI le\')'
III the Boise .runlor CoUege ells-
trid Is lICheduled for next Toea-
cia)', April n. Mr. Walter R. York,
who baa bt'en • B.JC IRIPporler
"noe Ita lnIanl')', Is chairman of
the election.
Propoled new buUcl1Dp Include
• LIberal Art. buUdlnc, an added
\\1DC on the 8clt'DCt! BuUdID&',an
addition to the VocatIonaI·TechnI-
cal buUdlnc. and • new soo-man
dormitory, Total coat of the bulId-
IDI procram \\111be appro~I)'
S~l million dollan-ollly I million
of wbldl will come dlreetly from
real t'Statt' taxes.
The remalnlDl % ~'J million dol-
IarlI art! '\'aIlable until April n,
the dat8 of the elf't'tlon, throaCb
4O-year CO\"t'mJDt'Jltloan, and oth·
er lICIUJ"C('lI.
A quaUned \'oier moat be • citl·
un of tile Unltt'd 8tateJ; DO less
thaD n )'N.rtI of 8C1l; an actual
N'JaIdent of th State of Idaho for
.t leut 6 months, and of Ad.
CflUDt)·and of the DlC Dlatrld for
.t leut SOd8)" next p~ tile
dll)' of el(\('tlon, and III addition
moat. poMeM at 1t'Ut one of tile
rollo\\1n& quaUn<'atlou: (.) • tax-
pa)~r, or (b) the wife or husband
of a taxpa)'eI'. A taxpayt'l' Is a
penon who plQ" taxlll on real
I,ro!)('rty, or who Is obltcated as
O\\'Ilt'r, or ... tlOntnK't purcbalt'l'
to pas_ taxllt on real property




A ,\I'lIelllnl' of May 1 t. lICItfor
1I>IIIIcn\loOi for the two 8tmplot
ICholnnhlpe to be awarded annu·
ally In we graduat .. lUI" to th.
Co\l(!lll'of Idaho. 'lb. appllcatlona
Can Il(! obtalnCld from Dr, H. K.
)"ritrhrnllh In the' 8cler;at'W llldl·"'(I~~('hola...hIPl .... POD each
and /ll'I' Opc!h to all atUc1fttt•.
Thl' Duplicate Brldp IthoIaI'-
Ihlp thAt It Itwn .l1r.....-t•
of .IJJC plannlltl to itttn4.~
Idahu IIchool wlU bo alYln thIJ
~t r. Thlt Itlholal'lhlp awarel ..
or StoO,
ec-fut4 ec~
ThUrL, April tJ - Lalt Foreijrn
Film pn.'sl'ntntlon, "S('vt'nth
"Sl'l.ll." 8 p.m., Selenei' bldg.,
room 100.
Frl., AlII'll 2S .~ SIUl'rllt opera.
"J{IIIlRI'Innd Gretel," 8:15 p.m .•
AUlUlorlum; Int('mlountll.ln ~
bull' tournlllTlt'nt. Libl1lry, from
8 a.Ill .• 10 9 p.m.
M.t., Allril 1t·_·Srcom' o(lt'rA pc!r-
f()rllllln~'(', 8:15 p.m., Aud.; De-
butr toumllnwnt from 8 a.m., to
1 p.llI.
Tu..... AllrU n--BJC dlatrlct bond
election IIUday, 16 »01\11\1
plll~,
TIlu ..... April tt-Red Crou blood
drawtna, SUB ballroom, ftom 10
a.m. 10 3 p.m.
FrI.. AprO IO-STUOEN'l" ELEC-
TIONS: VOCIltlonalHobo Mardl,
In September 1932. Bob ... Junior Coll ..g,· bo-g,tn its cla.'l.!k'S in St.
Margaret's Hall. which has sinn' I""'n torn down. and I~ St. Lukl"S
parking place has laken lIS pille ... Th,'n in 19:>9. the dty donat"d to
the college the piece o( Lmd \\ hkh had onn' bet'n th,' ci ty dump.
and then the municipal air"oxt. with thl' stipUlation thJ.t no portion
of it may be sold or disposed ot. Through the yeJ.rs sine.· then BJC [),'M E,lttl)Pi
has grown and reeei\"t'd r,,,-'ognition (or its aealkmic arhi"v,'nlt'nts ·nlt· Itnt ('n)s,; will I..... on CLlIl'
Today it has finally gain.od lts f"ur'Yl'ur status. pu:. un \\'e<.lnt'slLlY. Apnl ~J. (or
When BJC (irst was (ound,'\!. it was during the d"presslOn and th.· spnn~: bl •• ,,1 drawln.: in SCB
the people of Boise Val!l'Y recn>;nized thl' ntoed (or a coU ..g" that b.dln.JIll
was near to their horr. ..'.$ \\ her .. th.·y euuld ,,!tord to send th"ir chi!, Onn' ,'.:.l1n tit" E·\lIUlrt"l kn.ic.·
dren. As the years have pass ..'<L the coil.,); .. has hJ.d to l:J"G". alonl: duh "<'ul,j 11k" I" ..nl"t th,' aid of
with the enrollment thdt W.iS stedltily increa,in~. _HId Ih,' 1"'''1'1,' of th.· ,tll'!"nt 1.,Jy III ""111111( L!, •.• I
the area have maintained their support. (.". 1'l-y,·.,r·"ld It"tiln It.,yrl~' ,nd .. 1
~oy.·. a bond issue is eun:ing up on ,\pril '.!7 \\-hith is of p~Ltrr:lJunt "1" t un t if bli".)(1 1·~ln~·t..r
importanC'fl' to the success of the '::ldditior<-il t\"U yt'<JfS to ttlt' L'ul!t'ht"~ .-\ny J"ruti'JfL:i {n,n!,' III hi"
. . . , Ttl"a' n"lrdlt~~ of b1.ltJIIJ t)')e'program. Additional buiJdlng$ n:us! be owll .tnd "quIPI""j to} 11l,lk.' I ':" -. " . t .
ddi I . I . . I"" 1.1 t...• i".'4 t'n to turn In ttl.· l'f)r·room for the a tiona $tuQ.·nts who \qI! t,.· ".... ·Kln!: (.ntr"n.ct> I" tlll.' I' . .
school. n'd tH" J.' h.' n'~',l, It. '.\hich
The citizens of Boise have alway., supporl,'\! th .. ('01 It,>:" in th •• am"un!~ tt> tw,) ,lOt! ,·n;'·h,dt I,lnt,
past and it is hopt'd that they Will c'<.mlmui' lo d.) so. (',r WIth Itl,' ,,( t,I.,.1 I"r " •.•..,
continuing expansion of Ihis cnll ••>;.·. it ....,!l m"k .. I~)b •• :t hig.>;t'I· It j"'ill I,:"n I., ').,IU!'·. r'·IlWfl\·
and belter placi' in which 10 lin' bo-r thai If ]'11 "r,· IInd"r ZI p'llr,
(,( .,~._• .)I,lj n:u.'t fl,l\'"" th.· }t·t!IJ',\
slip n·l(·.l.'k· c;lrd ;,;i ...:n..·d Ly •iT;,' of
Your Dote Next Thursday yl,ur p"p'nl< <>r .:u ... L,n. '11,,''''c •.tnL"l ,1f" ,,\':uLd,h' r~-',n: tL.· 1.1f.·
Just last fall. BJC stuJt~nts achievl'd tht' h~...:ht":"it n-curd Lrt:clkini: LHit' 1I;'·nJ}'l'r" (..w,nlJI' Lt:d_~ tiJ l,.,
number of blood pints dOll4lled in a sin,,!e dr.,wln;.: in the st.ll., :Sow ,i.:n.-<I f"r 1:"Li/1 f:.,)";,,n<ld.,.
they again have the opportunJly to ..I;O '.n••• bo.'It."r 10 I'r".,k lh.·ir o ....n Iwtll t.· •·.... ld,I.· d' til.· dr •.\ill.:
reeord in the Spring drawing to l)of' hpl,! nt'''! Thursd.lj" in th •• SCll "Il.t ~,'Ik,"
ballr Th ( t . II ". II ' h [h,n" '.<"1oom. ere are ITwny n.~iJ.il.'lli Uf ['Inltlnj.{ } nc:AJ.;. 11. t .f'fl) i .
good. On .. ("{)('d who graduatt'd LUI ypar "ith ,1 >:;I!l·.n pin d' " "" .."n!i
of her donalions. rontid,'l1 that ,h ... 1.:;(\." hi.,"! I"''('au ....• "It "Ii Itlt'j
one thin;.: in the world Ihat tilt! 50 much g ••• I. \\Ith th., ,nl,dll-,t,'"uunt
of eHort." It·s true; giving ble •• l d.)('!t rnak.· )Uu (",,1 go,,,,! ,til "\t·r.
Moth!'r r ..ason for many don;,tion~ I, tIll' n'I"lym"nt ~)( p. ..,t \\llh· i
drawa!.!. One small boy. H"Lln ItlylTl<>n,l. I< ,il,,> "w;lltlllg )""r d"'j
cision to give a pint of pr,·.~i()u~ blr"",1. Pn'('iuu, to hun. I",,·au .•" it
means allotlH'r day o( lif... . blo'l<! Iklt Will t~· I,ullt In p.ur h",dlhy
syst!'m III rapid mom,'nts Il( n·plan·llwnts.
\Vhalever your reuson. ... 1"" sur .. and "iv,' I,l,oi(! ,,,,.,1 ·1111lr"l.l)'
you wll! never rf'gret your d"n.a liun.
Tt',tl hill': Ij tiu" L.\rK.~lIit ;Jr~tft"'"
s."n In th.· l:nl""! Slilt.·~ <lIld Ihe'
"~'~'nfid L.lfI:.~t Ct~ tlw-rull,".· f'ntf"r ..
,in ......In thi'l ,·... lIlt!")·. " ..n.rdl". 10
Th" ()..k I".a' (P>1ll !'W.nla K--.
JunIor ('.,Ilrc .., nnly II~ CoS e"n
>'lorn n~'r.· 1.... ·\11.· in '1"1".'11'(' Mor"
til :1l1 ;!.I ;::,.1 •. ~) IW' 'fiI" wnrk !n 1Ilf'
.··h1'-,ltlol1 1>I'''('''<I.,i.", ~;\""n iI o>tlnl
"f "n;:inrNll In Ih~ n1..lny I,rnnd ....
"r till I pr..r,·u!on would not 10lAI
AI! tI", .llId'·nl, ·.n l'.lI!'I·Il. ·11" !tl" nllml"'r ,'111::'1(".1 in 111(' fidel
prt.lhdJl)' !.t!1ull:lr \-\-,ttl !hf' lit! I," "r •. dur;;ttiun
\dllf,- r.I~)btt HI ,.. \h,_ " in \\"lirHl,'['- i
1.ln,I" and hI< IlIhllrl1: ..unLdil.'
IH"lih!t'fU tif .:i'trUh: tn hL~ dl'"1(,tin.,,
tl"n "11 tim" It ),.,(1 h.,\" "v"r
t,.·.·n in th.· Iit.L,ry and h.".· 1.·.·11
indlhlri"'hly "wlyi,": \\Iwn .tll ot
" sudd"n y"" h.,v .. h"aill .1 I.dl
1'1111.:. yoll l\ilv,' prllL.tldy '1l1i"kl)'
~alt1f:ln'd up }"fiur h(l(lk~ tl) ttrtlrry
til "Los, in " ITFlIlJlo'r lh.1! Kn·.l!ly
n's,-nll,I,·, th.· IM''''r lit!!,· rab"lt
But th"l1. "noth"r 1~'11 rln;:. a
(ew minlll"l1 IlIt('r 1111<1tll"11 tlw
1'~'I1i<' I~ 1111. (1II1ow,·<I by a ,,,rip,
ot 1'1I1ll11wnl.'l. .1I ..h II'! "0 d'·;Ir.
I'Ill Irrrlhly, tl'l'rlbly 1i,lr." or
'Tm Io:oin~ III mlu Illy ,",it., for
Mill"·... 1\lul lI1('n wl1('n )'nU think
you'lIt' rrully ml'liI.'<1 IIw 1'1" •• unrl
nr!' Ju.t nhout tr, KII/(' 1111. MIIII nn.
oth"r lid I ril1ltJ1 lind yOIl NIMHI
Ihrn' wit II II ll~'rph'x"d look on
your fal'r nll If you'n' nol 'lui\('
MUrt· whut b lloinll on.
'nlr'!(, tlmOf' 1l4'llJI that ring In
thl' Uhr"ry hulldlng nn' v,'ry I'on·
fwillll 10 .Iud,.nt" who urI' nllr·
Ill/Illy ulM'd to two 1)('11.. nnl' 0 t
thl" I'lld or yoUr clal ond thl" Inrdy
1)('11 rill' thl' n(Oxt chll'. So now
Ihlll liB' IIl'hnol yeor I. JUlt nhout
~JV,·r. would lIoml'onc pl ...n..- ..x·
plllin thl. rorm or 1... 11. ")'lItrm




"The Voia of the Campus"
Co-Editors . Unda Berend. Mark'a Williams
Sports Editor Jim Poore
Advertising Manager David Kistner
EDITORIAL STAFF
Sally Barclay. Clarice Garoutte. David Hobson. Joe Patterson,
Llzz Chandler and Linda Dungan
Faculty Advisor Mrs. Helen Thomson
Business Advisor W. 1.. Gottenberg
College Photographer .. Franklin Carr
Published weekly. except during holidays and during closed week. as
a laboratory project of the Boise Junior College Journalism class.
Genius is the gold in the mine; talent ts the
who works and brings it out.-Lldy Blessington.
The Community Behind Our College
A Plea For A Parking Plan
A .• Bui., Junw,. Colle(Jt i" ilt Iht t",bl'1/" .1111I' ill 11" ",d" "I
bu-omillV a lou,.·vear ,,,U"I/t'. Ih"., a,., artllill pru!JI,,,.,, ..·ltich "ltollid
be rorre",ll now in onI ..r 10 ell·"id "''''Ilid ill tit.. 'ulllr ... (}", "I tlt,u
proM ..".. u'hidl lrun lA, ult",;/ in IA.. Il ..ar I ..furl'. i" tAat 01 udt'l11l.1l1'
parking "I'OU lor .tud ..ntt and Inru1l1/. Thi! grt'lll,,- numb,., ,,1 ",hid",
on ,amplu due to Ih, inrr"u" ..I rn,."I1""",. ,,·;11 1''''''1'1",11/ rnund'lt ..
Ihe II/r,adv inadequate I~lili ....
Futurt IlICilil;' •• ltould b" ptalln ..d '1" .. ·• Inking i,,'o cU/l"id",all.m
luture buildill'" and tzPOJIUlJ>n 01 tht r"m,,",,. Tltt rUff ... I" th,.,,.
parkill{/ lot. ,Acvld b, .IIIeum tutd .iml'~ rulh" Ihu" II",hn/l lik,.
a p"lI,holovut'. m=e. f:<I<1t ,ar .h"uld b. vmnl ..d "ulliN'nt ,,/)(1""
to laei/il'lt" parkin" lind pr",,"t th .. 6n""iIIV "1 dnoro rm n,.ivlthoring
t'llhidu. [-<utili, tA." lociliti .." "Itoutd add to IA" h,u14tV ulld ""Iul-
n"u 01 tit. ('amplu.
WORDS WORTH REPEATING
WA"II tA,. otA,.,. "/1,, .... t"kn II 10llv ti,n" ta do 10m.thlnl1. lu""
SLOW. Ilut wh ..n I tok,. 0 10"/1 Ii"" 10 1/0 .om,thi"g, I'm TIIO/lOUGII.
Wht" thll othn' Itll"u. ti",.,,'1 do il. h,·. I.AZY, Ilul u,h'lI I dl>ll't
do it. I'm TOO FlUS}'.
Whn! tA. other 1.lww I/0t'. ,Ih"ul alld do" .,,,,,,'Aill" wit A 014I b.-
mg told, h;. OJ.'F-R·STf:rl·I.VG illS 1mUN OS. 1Iul u.·h,.n I I/O IIh,tJd
and M I"m,'hing lJ.1th"ut b,iuu t"ltl. rllIIl'. IN ITI ATIY f:'
Wh,," til. o,lI,.r 1./1" ... o(llt". hi" "i(/, "I tA. '1un!lI>ll "trolll/l". h,'1
DUFJL-IU:A OED. But It'h"l I "felt, 111/1 .id, "I 'h" qllf·.tion .tro,,{/Ill.
I'm DF-INO FIRM.
JVh'" (h. fltll~ I.U,,", '''''rillilh th. ,,;flf, 01 fltiqu,tt,. h,'" HUON.
But W""II 1 .ki" 4 / .... "I tie .. ,·"t,.•• I'm OHm INA F.,
WhIn thlll oth.r /.lIow! rio.,. .",nflthllll/ tltllt vllIlI',. til" 60", h,',
POLlSIIING BRASS. Dut It·h ..,1 1 1/0 1l1rIl.tlllltg 'llat pI/I(J." fflf/ 11'1l1li,
THArs COOPERATION.
WMIt 'M otlter ,.,Iow g,t. aJ"ad, liE SUHK /lAD TUN LUCKY
BREAKS. But .. 11_ I mIlM". to (I,t ah.ad -MAN 1 HARD WORK
DID THAT.
rUff'll ~ It not - or It it,
-I,I/tfd lrom Zolh J'tIHIl,." MlJladJI •.
8.10 ROUNDUP
Deur Editol's:
Since this ~'(1Il1in~ ,·I,·c!ioll will
elect the student body otrk.,I'S tot·
the lil'st time tiS a Iour year
school, f fed that the students
should r,.. awar e of the n·slJon~i·
!liIHi.·s in student l(uWrlulI,·nt. III
lllt' past, students h,lVt' had very
IIltl., Interest in the 1'01.· o( stu-
dent ,:"v,·rnm,'n!. But as u I'Ull"I:t'
lo:rtms, the student gOv('l'lUTlNIl
must gr·ow. Thervture, SIUlI"lIts
should h_,k ah"'ll! and k<lrll what
Ih.·y c.rn do (or th"1I" student 1:0\"
•-rnmcnt so that student l:0\'t·rn·
n.-nt llL.ty se-rve thorn.
As ("ur year coll ... :i.<lfLS w,' lIlwt
III<T'·,'St· "Ul" pal·tidpatlt,n "nd in·
ten"'t in stud"nt l(o\'O·l"nIllt'nt. \V...
will ah., h.l\'" t,) I'IJ.n I,ur sluden!
;:u\t·rllll1.'llt I •• Ill .... t th,' (utun'
....;11, f. if" your 'SJ.kt', l-:,.. t uut ;.Inti







Art Week Starts May 2
On Sunday, MIlY 2, til.. library
will Join th .. nJC Art IXtpartmttnt
In an o(l4'n hOUR, wh\(,h will mark
tht' 1H'l(lnnln, lIf th" art .how dll"
piny. by collral' 1Il'l' atudenl. and
U. S. Air Force I tuden lI,
,1!ii ..
~IK. "SO JIH.... KF.ST OBEE tJa (beupeMe Bay, prt4f to ...
tko\)IIrture fur Sew JholhJ. ladIa. ... y"IJrIIlII')' •
"'''nnt'r UJe ItUtkot\I.i. Mr. Illd
Mn. Kt'nt O!Jn.'o IHUlh \'<.AJ1IiI, ar~
~'n.·inJ: In s~ (:It-Uli. 1ndl4, Wllb
Ih.· Unil.-d Stal.... Int<mr..4lbl
;\':<'Ilt.·y. K ..nl i.. th.- ....n 01 Dr.
alit! MN. Dt,U'l4ld S at",,,. J~ IiJrf:l
hiJi trhhlll4/l )",,,,r at BJC. atd
l:ra<lU4t ....\ {rum (~uro: ..I'1'a'll l'1>
\·.. nlly In W,ubin;:I,,". I) C.
POL~TING WITH PRIDE
:sIll,' of tilt' 17 Uolst' lltULknls
III th,' Cull.·!:., of En~lm ... r1tlg lit
th., L;lUH'nllt)· dt lti.tho, wlUl w..rt'
n..llll",j t" th.· V.' .. /I·s Iht fur III<
flot ....·lII..il! ..f. <l,l ,. Bo~ ;1wuo.r
C.III'·";t' !:rauuat.'S Mr. Nonlliin
I>Jhlll • .ill\·isur tor tl ... UJC .~i·
n.·•.'r~ dult. ")(!JlallK'tJ tlldt tM fol·
hJW iIlb ,dumru "Ill> Itartl"tJ tlldr
.·/Il:ln.·.·rlll~: stUtll."i h..n.'. hat!
"Mn",! .1 Gf' A o( J or tx-llt'r "t
C uf I Cl'lytun Caml>bl-II. Olf·
!.'Jrd Day. H1dwrt! Jo'llrn·U. Hkh·
.trtl FlJi'·nI."n. ':u,:<,n.c- Ko I""n.
.\L,rk h: n·w.·"!,,,"'\(. Clyd... Prl<ltly,
(;'·"r;(,· "';mvn"n, .,Ilt.! Slo·ph.'ln T ..n,
n>-"IiJ!1
flu "il ... lltl..nd~ 1lJC liM tllr.:
ICr".llWt.'<! frum tilt:' Clll~ cl
Id;.tl<). ACt .... tr.llnl~ in Wa.I1lJI:c.
t"n tl ....y ", ..no ....nl to St"W Dtlh:
fur (/IHh.~ job tntlnlnt, a.tm
whldl III('y "111 r........:\'t' lin ~
Ullt'1ll in S...uthrm Am. TIlt, an
.. 11M inl: Ih .. ct.lulllry 11M tbr I*'






'nu.. lncludl; t.....d........ and lant-
iaN rrlJln Or~on. W~
IdAho, MrmIAIl.it. Alulu .uld Itt-
wilil.
Oy USO." OF.RJ:SJ)
:i..ll1i!iro with d.JUMl thb ~
rl".·il"r~ It Illit, lTl.l)t>c " non·
"n'dlt ,"uur..: III 'kin dl\'lnlt frum
P"rlLUJd l'llAte (,'o\~(" w.>\lld tx-
••( Illt"r",1 ,\11 1111' Itu,knt l/;l. 10
.,,1)' fur i.> tt .. , el>lTlI,r~lI"d air.
. ..;~·\lL:i d!vin~ . ..lnj'\lnt'~
• •
E\Tr tul\'t. tho- UfltC' 10 l.il 4Jn
"/llJ ">II .. /I 1M> k.. (Tl'1i\m )'llU all
hoW! Id.aho K.. t.. ('llml"3 \wIdl'
m"" I~ ....·111h;a \ I' I h.. owortlltlll1
Itl I'llt .11 11lf' "" crrum thf1 all
.It'\'',,rr Ihl. wt"1'k In lhor IIWldar
ratl/~ l'1Jnlht.
-nw ru.... Art' dtlll'lt-: k~)'tV
ldl himd 1,.,..11inti )'1.ur ,.. ell &J).!
rM'tl Ill(' l11.dn on lho' I,.(t, AC'ari-
1111: 10 T1M' ~tlltlll. All I~ ~
IlIllM t I.. 1.'11tl'n
'I'hf' leolxli... will Ill(' In a lolrr
bowl in Ih(' ",nlrr of tl1# ubl<t
Th,' b"wl con lain. ntJtJUI ~'tiI((lU\lII
"r I.... t·r .... m whkh th .. (llur ttam!
lTIU.I 1\M..lU~. TIll' firs I 0fW fll).
hh,.d h Ih.. wlnMr llnd • eull
1'1'11" "t S 10 will I... al\·"rdtd.
"
'1'1,,'I Ill\rr~I)' tI' (lr ...."n r",w'~
Int" IIII' ,'.hll'"lIon /Irw~ hy I,,'illl(
h. "'I t" .1 ,p''f·i.11 .1IITll1l.'r ill.~lilul..
to II·lin ""u"atl"n,,1 1lI••<Ii.l .•, ....
,'I,IIi,ls 110111 01 .. w ..~h'rn ,Cah'll,
... "-to Junior C'oU,'... '" ill .Po>
1e"1 /I f!lAne .. tn l1tn\' .. lhe-Ir Irt
e/'1'lIm tnle·lIb. l·llflll1l1locni. ot
S.I!:,.. .'nod. Ihi~ w....k.
'.
..
.'0 BOUNDUP .• Pa&e 1bree
Spanish Thespians Travel to Moscow
J>ft"lntx-n of ttll.' Spanb.h Club I The cut dld a trellX'fldouJ job
l'14y nut will 1("4\'e FrIday, April of pult.lni: on W play in such a
24. tl) tntHl to MO'l'OW. Idaho, mannt'T that t"\'en thOlit' who dld
wtK"r<' Wy will prt"lI('nt "GUllo,"
tllf'1r IInnuill p1lly which \lI". prr-
lic"nll:'d ht""" on IlIl.' we etll\lxu
April Ii llOO 9 in thto Audltorlum.
ThC'y h.lv(" IJI'C"n Invited to ~nt
thr (Jflt'-lIc"tp1.lly by SpIlnhh plll)"
".Tilht. the Broth.-ni Alvarez Quln.
Iem>, tu a ItAtewide ronferencr of
fot'l'h:n IllJll:Ull~ lnatructon. Tht'
ptll)' nnd \'arl('t)' Jh,cm' which fol-
l""'t"d, df'1"\o\' Ii 1lIr,:t.' llnd apprt"-
dAII\'(' IlUdlMlO.' both nights tht'y
Wt'rt' SI!""M'nlrd hl'rt" (In ('ampuS.
und wt"rt" fllUZlted II IIITat .:u('(~!i
by Ihll'W In IIt I t'1lI1an<'~.
not undt-ntand SpanWl could fol-
low W action nnd jokf'S of the
pill)', nx- \'Ilrle\)' .mow whleh fol·
1(J\I,'t"dUtiHlfod thf. talt>n~ of stu·
Mots and lowlUpl'Ople ullkt>. Second Generation
A l:rl'at Mal of support WIU giv, Students Are Sought in a feature story. An)' member of
('n b)' tl\(' Idaho PaTlJU"rs of the The BJC Publications office is the ROUNDUP staff also can be
Mllaner for progreu In the sale SE't'king the namt'S of sons and advised of thiS information.
of tickets, wilh part of the pro- daughters, or other descendants of1::::",===========
fl"'l'ds from Ildmlulons gol~ to fornwr studenL~ and WC gradu.l, "'
help finane(' th('1T projeC't In PelJ· a tes.
k-<>. I-:<-u.'ldor.Among thOSl' In at· This Information should be
Il'ndanCt"wt'!'t' 5ludtonts from ITllln)' brought or callt.'d into the- office
:m'a hl~h 5<-ilOOls... J, P. I In '1'-1 so that it can be- compiled
.\, (ollege Rocleo Sch~uled for May 14·15;
..CluhWiIi. Select-Qu88nOnSaturday.------
,'nw JloIJSt'Junlor .Colleg... Rodeo Judged on horsemanshlp, personal-
Club ,wlII hold ItJi Queen contest Ity, appearance and general rldlng
thlJ Saturday lit 10 a.m. at High- ablllty,
modi Stables, Cot-dJl, who are rnem- The Queen selected will repre-
brill of lhe dUb uroellglble to sent the collegeal the' IntercoJ·
eompete for the title. They wll! be leglate ROdeo planned for Friday,
MIiyl4.. starting at 8 p.m, and
Saturday. May 15 at 1 p.m., in
Nampa at the Snake River Starn-
pecko- Anma.,'Donna.Pwm, PJ,1b1l~
city chairman, announced.
Fiftet'n colleges and unIversltles
are expected to enter the rOdeo
competition, Gar)' Shinn Is pres-
ident of the WC Rodeo Club, and
Mr, Donald Kirk is the advisor.
Advance tJekels are on sale now
for $1 for adults and 75 cents ror
students, with a slightly higher ad-
mission cost to be charged at the
gate; Tickets are available from
club members, Purcell's Western
Wear, Pioneet Tent and Awning
and Don Brown Saddlery.
Economics Students
Organize Club-.
A newly organized group. lhe
·'t:ronot'1a"ts:· Is comprised of top
econorruc students, under the spon-
~n;his) of AIr: l,airdNohBWiI'
fie... Adrnlnistr-<1tion insU-uClor,
Tbe t;"'OnOCWJ;llihave held four
mf'i!tlncs. eacn one deaHng with a
dltrt'Tent phUSl' of economics.
A t the opt"nlng meeting. Pa t
Bieler from Bolse High School
discussed l:'<'Onom1csand historical
t"\'ffilJl, Othl'r speakers were Ed
flke. di.llt'Ul>singto(.,AIOl11kliand the
rnililaT)'; Mun't'! l...-arned, a rnem-
I....r of the UJC I)llllro of trustees,
on Ilw lilat ... income tax proposals,
and thl' Stat ... Furm Bureau pres-
ide-nt, 011 eo<::ofl(JIDiC'l! and fanning.
GENEVIEVE TL'R!'Io'tPSEED,
former B.JC Dean of Womea.
now eotIDSelor at the coUeee. is
the third flulUIty member at B.Je
to receh'e the Sunday St&teI-
mao'. "Portrait of a Dlatin-
(U1abecI Clt1zelJ" commeodaUoo
th1a year. Hn. TunlJpIIetld. who
\\'&11 dormitory dlrector at the U.
of Orecon uoW her "ret1remellt"
10 1950. mO\'eel to Boise aDd
helped orcaohe the B.JC dol'Ulll
for Iit!\'eo )'ead hefore abe agaJo
"reUred" to Ilerve .. Dean of
ChrlaU&D EducaUoD at the F1nt
Method.Ist Chvrch uoW 1965.
Mn. TuTnlp.eed hoI d sAte) ..
to PhI Beta Kappa, Alpha Pal
Omep and PI Lambda Theta, is
a member of Zont&Senice Club,
P.E,O. and E&IItern Star. _d is
now worldD&', after three retire-
menbi, part-Ume .. a ClOUIUIe1or
unde-r the d1recUon of Dr. Wil-
llam Bronson.
Club News
With tht' waml aprln!: w(,iltlwr
~.,.:r now. h:l\'t' )">U thoUl:ht Rhout
)ur 1"",lm w('lIr lur th:"..' Iwtm,
"""': p.'1rtlt'l c·"mln~ uP! 1)1(' UO:-l
~L\H(11t: hu 1\ .:n'at \·'lrl ..t)' of
• " .• now for )'.-,u to c11lM!8C from,
Two, 1'1('("('.ulll hy BOBBIE
IlfO.' IOKS /lrt' hrn' in II \'llrltty of
c.:' ,n, llllM IIn(1 Ilhllprtl'· plAids.
rl"!1 nn" Ilrls"" col"na. with or
.. ,thoUI lIklrtll,
JA:--ri'I.f:N ft'lIlun'1l il IIWlm
"Ilh "Ilttl!' boy" IrIotR. 8J uU CnANDLER But who can condemn the In·
T" \:" with thi'll(' Rwlm SI-:RVICt:. SACIUI-1C''t:, l.OY- nocent fun of fordng Pagt'l Into SCHEFfEl TO SPEAK
all kind~ of lit' wt'(1 ALT\': tht' JPlrlii'd. nmvlng motto thl:' Icy swiftness of tho- BoisI' Illv-Mr, MartIn Scheffer, SocloloiY
bnl., ('nl"', n w(' of 11 well,known campu.s grouP. t'rT ''''hat IJ wrong with burlJlB un· Instroctor at Balsc Junior Colleit',
br""h tOI__• bca nl.. Rnd tl\(' theo Inl('r\'OIIt'ltlnle Knl/thtl. 1I0w- drrclothing and wood ...n paddled wUl be guest .~aker at \he Ida·
IlI'W 1t,,1( Iklrts, All Itlt'l4' NlI1\t' to «!\'('r onr .hould be' caf('ful not to Whrrt! 18 the harm In amled ait· ho Tuberculosis AssoclaUon and
m..trh your flC'W IIwlm 1lUII, mlll~h'rtJl"'l thl. mollo, for unlli«' 1l~llon or fratt'rnal hoalilltyT the Idaho Thoracic Association an·
On.,.pll't't' swim lulll nllo f('o. thl' Knlihls of old, tht'1'(' II no And 80 home th('y went, battle- nunl m('('ling April 29 and,30. His Coli 342-5448
lur~d lIy GARLAND have tltted, round tablt' nor wicked droltOn: \Wary l'ag6 In torn and tattered topic will ~ "Cultural Roadblocks "4 N..... 9th
"kIIl""I, or ....ml.!Ittt'd topl. Inltt'ad, thl'1'(' art' !I('1'Ct".f1ghllna clothing. 10Int' IIhlvt'rlng from the to Effective Health EducaUon." .... sno HIII_t PI__
Sl'rlnlt III thl! tim .. to eet your PoEt''' rMd.Y, abll' nmt willing to ('Ut'Ct. of the wat('r. othersl;::;::;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;:;;';;;;;;;;;;~=:;'; lois.
!ll'W ~wlm wC'nr 110 you will 1)(' Hm the title of 1K. Anc1 t'llrn It 5qulrmlng a little from the rich, I~;::;~':;:;::::~~:;;~~~
trildy wh..n th(~ parU .... tart lhl!Y do: through SJo:IWICF:--to black mud that betlt'cked tht'lr u..M..cd'iAU'kT01 the I· •
filmln\: TIll' nON MAReHE hal the mart)'.\'Olced dictatorship of hl'lIds nnd 1I1l11othen ponllng .. ". cold, hard
all nl'w faRhloN In now. so 1t!'1 the lIonort'd J',Iemllt'na: SACRI Ilhthliy from th!.' exertion of run. AMAT - Bot sticky
Yom, nnw on the I«OI\d n()(Jl' FICI->-of dlanJty, IK'Jr rt'1I~lt'Ct. J 11 DRVII PRrk lind back stampa.
SP"t!, 1>!'llClrtment. Inldt-s and l'Vt'n them ....IVt'I: and nlng 10 U It OASAMAT
CLARICE OAROUT1'(,: LOYALTY •.-to tl\t' grand IdeR of niialn, But JUrt'ly It WllS worth It In DolM at N. eurUa a FraDklIo
Fashion RfportClr belnar OIl" of the ChOlI'O .'!.'w, -.....:O~R~\~V~A;s~rr~T=============P'======il• •
Tau Alpha Pi Will Show
Slides of Hobo March
Slides of last year's Hobo march
wlll be sho"n next Monday in the
Vocational building In room 212
at 8 am. The annual Hobo march
Is 'scheduled for April 30. It will
be sponsored by the Gamma. chap-
ler of Tau Alpha Pi. the Voca-
tloo:l1 Education fraternity,
S..ASUUI CLl.'8
A:"; :,,:\llluidy :H p!:rwfU lit-
'r.'>],;'! th .. monlhly Il~llm: of thl'
S"''';I!1 t'lub aU nlund/l,. C!'\'("'
::,,:;,;,11 !!\r rr<.'Tl'l1lion room ot tll<-
:.x·.!;, ....!rr Ap.4Ttznc-nt.J.Col. liar,
!It:, !.l!hrr (It nJC ,tudc-nt Hieh·
l,-~ H, ,nle", pt't'tot'flted a 1«lu,...
L'..l .:n,,'.l''''t of PllTllJ:Ul\)'. whert' Iw
.. I ,~ .•nolk'd fo~ IIOfTlC'llmr. WI...
~'..,.f..tl, UJC KirlJ' ".I-:. in'truct·
:r. ,,'''' .Jl<ll1o'l"t! Ilidn. nlO\'~ lind
C_-, ,I "hkh allC" obtain."" on horr
',"'0;, t" I'AfllCU4Y.. . ..
rALK flOU"
T, 'tr~ .f't'O\O' nis:ht tM Jo'alk 1l0UJ('
«::', nr.. planning It IAlt' ~ing
;..: I)' The ,lrlll 110111dJv~ up 1M
-,;. :'1': oUI of tr04lrrial, ('Ullin, And
.ll"" 11l1: And 'Ipt"nd thl.' lilll' hours
I ~.,klnj( oulflt_ AUk..., and t'lIt1fl1:,
Ttlr,. n'<'1I'nlly CC'1..bTllII"lf t:a'irr
.,' ~Inn I"ltlt hunt llnd gift rll;t'llllng"
I, ,,,rdlnjt 10 So,,'h,1 Chulmun (1)'.
!.-,n TC"('1.
ONDA




4901 <..lllnden B1\'d., Boise, Idabo
•
* RIGHT PRICES* RIGHT FABRICS* RIGHT COLORS
MAR~~GE ON YO~URMIND- H AwKIN S '
the RED STEERDRIVE-IN
ring 011 AN\'
that PAC • OUT
complements her beauty ONE PER. CUSTOMER
S
. Coupon Explrel April 28, 1965
STATIlBAlBO CoLLBOI· ..... ~.JI~~AM JEW EL ERS .... Or - 1100~~ VhtIIAve.- ..







Page Four BJO ROUNDUP
Baseball Team Hosts Ricks In ICAC PlaYQfL
Baseball Team
Starts Defense
Of North leAe nile
TYee Invitational
Set for Saturday
After playing the ungracious
host and winning their own Boise
Junior College invitational, the
Broncos will travel to Ontario Sat-
urday in an attempt to repeat
the act at the Treasure Valley
Community College Invitarlonal.
The Broncos will join Northwest
Nazarene College, the CulIpg" of
Idaho and TVCC in the 1 p.rn,
meet. There is a possibility that
other teams may parttcip.n».
Coach Ray Lewis will take ,HI
improving Bronco team into til ..
meet that has to lbte pl.u.cd s,· ...·•
ond in th<, NXC Invitat ionn l :tS
well as taking their own m,',·t
"I think tht' truck kids c.un»
on real good for us. J"ITY .\lul"-·Y
did a real good jut> anti L;llTY :\1-.:-
Connell is corning alun~." W.L:-i




'!J'...AtJ .l\.:(~"Intromuro I News I ~~'lIt: 1'0\\ t:I:FI' L Hltj,j 11,,1...• ,JuIII"r ('.,11,';:'" tra"k It-.,ull I•• !t,,\\ II
durin:,: a t,rit"r n·...t pt·rJlId (rulu tllI"ir d.li!) \\or'-.lJut. Flr .. t rtJ\~.
The sprinE: season ot the DUl"": f I I I h~ rUIll ,'t: h,,· IIJ;;htoll •. JlIll ".1\"1;" .. Iilll \'.,11. 11111 \1 "r .....
Junior College intranUlfdl pru.... \\'alue \\ iIlL.1JIl."lo?I:0i.:;,'r t .1J .... 1. IH~UL1"'t'r; (,,'."tlnt! ru\\,): (Uullln
gram will swing into <.lcti,)n :\lun- ,\II~). Bu,l ,\1"1",,,,,". 1I."t (·hall ...·.. /"hll .,r;lllll!,). Hud') 1.}1111
day ,-vith the start of tht.~ .::ioftbLdl How thrt'1~: J);lrr)1 .\Ul1r, Terr.\ ."."htlr);, _~tt·\t" hra)".,u. ",111
UaJtI\\iu, B~J,rt Br~ullt~". olntl ('tl.leh· H ..... 1...·\\1~. Tr~lIl1 ult'lulwr"'t l1!'[
season under the directiun I. .'!" "'thl)\\JI: "ala.1) .\t·hl.·,~, ~tt'\t' ~\ILlk.· l.r.- 1I,,,,.~y. ,Jt~rr) ,toUt-\-,
Coach Jack Perrin. I..·•• IlLl<l.,fJllrll. I:i,·l., \ "UII;;. It''I;.'r lI"l.l. I.•·... I'.ult ...r;; "'1111
He announcpd th~lt th ..' :;uft!:_tll Phon'.· HO..1l1.
league would begin ~1l)I1lL,y "nc!
that he hoped s,'v.·ral morc' t",ll""
would be torrr.ed to add tu th··
four or fiv~ squ:J...J'i alr-eady (}r~_ln~
ized. The regubtions fur tht· tt',lrL~
include a minir::u01 of nrn~,- :lnd d
rn:"lximun1 of 1·; pLIY('L-i;:';:lrt>'j
will lie pL.tyt'J ~1!I;n(by:; ,dId CO!!;):" l,r f,' J .:." l!'
\\·ednesd~lYS bet',\·t.'pn :~ and :; pn~., rfJ \,Vin ILl' ~~ ;.'.', ....:1'
and the g4mes \vill L.(. pL1y~'d lin t'rn'~ln ,l', tr;. .'.. f; lh·';'·
the fieldi behind C:'impu.; jchu"'! ....i~.:ltl'if:,d 1,: 1);;;[;:..7 ':;1
Tug-.of-\\'ar to ,.'.!-:,. (); •.•. n T.,·"
Tht' othpr item un th.,· intu. '1'1:." " .•..:'.,"-"" . t:; ...
mural schedule 13 th ... tug.u(.\.\"ar tii n;~l··t '.,,';rh,i ;;",,\,·,:';';1
be h('ld April ~~O ;';1)f!1ewh*.:'n' in l~.·(t ju ..~ l j,tr: •• '.\ •. Ik··;·
the vicinity of tIll.' £.;yn:p.':'i.~iurn; S2 I,,.,int-; '."":',·n't .,;>,'; '!;
Perrin announced ttLlt th~-:,tl~'clf::'''; ddrniILtt,'d tr>· fl'·ld ..... ':~'"
will consist of 10 IT1l'mb"ro; fgiri, ..----'
are urged to jo;in dnd thl,' rnltl·h :.! p tn., .lrid \ ,ntH;';. llr.!Ji
\A.'ill be vw'agf.'d o\"('r ~l ;Jit full \)( 1)0" h,i'-l h til t !'fi d:
wal,·r. nH~matche~ will L"gin 'It' p"t,·
J C. ,
BJC TAKES OWN INVITATIONAL,
EDGING OREGON TECH, 90 82
,'-,~.',! ". \.. ,
t, .',, .[":.,',
d ". '{\ !
;.. .", ~ ,,;t'
.\ :;1 'h ;~
i'.dr
. !::,I,,,! • -,; !tl ':-'
.'01:- ni. (.!:! .. !
,j, : ; y ~,r'T:1 y :. d
;'0 ',',~tL
'.-, '; J!l !t;·, ,: I. J' ~ ,I L."A ;-. '
'! 'of, [.' '. I + .,1,
J ,,\I;y \!d' .(In, .
.r: '1,." ~,!,I·".,
'f
( '! J n!'·I! ,\ I!.·:" ,I('. t 'f': il,~ .<) h
t\\.- d,I',. L.'f,,: I' tri'- ;r;;'.", '.1,
;.,!.. d .d 'll" , q'f' l11 th.' !Lt;.} lId
I r! lilt,·, I :. .i , !~:.'.. ".1 t !:. II !..
! !"" :, ..... 'J lId .. 1/: Ih·' .·~~II'YI:·dl!i~:
! 'I h·· l~r ;f1'·' Li.';' , fl1;' HI It;.·,
~,fl!" PI!IY ,,~dh rt" JUlfkL'I:n,'
p.J,I; ..... L'.llrJ. fun .---;I~.I;:I~ ;tr1d
..... : in ;jt
;
H/;fl ;<,tn:J':lnf, ,I f!':l'n)l,,'I" IJr tfl.'
'·,d'j·d >;t,lf,'·,; >;.1'11011 ,I S~<) t-',Hn,
Wtlr! ttl,. 1"(H'n dh J':I(ll1 ,"l~ ,It,·
\\'llJtl' :~r.l';~ H H'f'; lill th.-' HIlVIFl
H hill ,ki .;101""; SlIl1d 'i' Ili"k ,.'.,1"
fl"V j'Llilllf'd ttll' Int"ffti.·dldt .. };o\-'"
die 1'''''Jll',d ~;"i1 \\,111,,,,,, Ill" ",: •.
VI(',· IHly"i
Ill""Ill< 01,.1" 1:/11. .Iuli<' ~llil.
1111.k fir" :.ltld h.-'dh} ('!'fllli,' \Vnn
tlit· ~";IJI,:ll"" l:lt'l; f'vl'nf
'.j- ,-, • ,,'-.':'•
-"
. ,~ .. ...
.",
•CLiSTOS AI.LEY ('·l'lIt ... )turns on tho /Itel1m 11" h" nl'a ..
the ,.nd of thl' IOO-yard .Ia.h,
Tho Uron.'o /I1,rlnt"r Wall 1111'1".'
at the ~11"' hy Or"goll TN·h'.
Uob JUce (not III plt-tllrf') tu
take /If'C'''ld.





• UN DAYS - 6:00 P.M.








10 a. m. to 11 p. m.








• Closc and Convenient
•
•




A(II'r nWIlI/lt: UI' " 7,4 t'411,
S",I '*'11 Il·..:onl. th... Bci... JurJ,..,
c"n..t:,· Bruno" h',x-L"llte<>.'1l ";'1 i'
~1"( t.11i~·d. tu Hit', tju.~uu"j" of In. ~l
tt-rtHouuLdu (·uH{·LL~h." Athltu: t:
l ·ull!t:Jl"h,'t· vLI.;' thiA ~nok.ro~
",h"11 Ill,·)' '·I1I .. I'l.litl Hlfk~ (\:.
h:~:t.. tur thr~"\· t::-In:~')
'!"'i:I;" Bt-';H',·'>·, ....lH 1'! .1)' th;t> ".,t.:.
ltl~:$ :1 '%dii-dt:' :r~..lnLt: r:uLy it!~~:"
~Llrtitie: ..It ] 1J 0;, Q.!':i.! t:~f~?:
u~., H*·.\~J~Jt:. ~i(LtJ !'.,;;( J
iL',;\lfdt" L{,·_I'J.·~· ')~,itLl,:!. ~~tl-'~jpn
~!!1 :1~t.tu:\L\j
L"n t , .. \ktrrd ;~!
~!~~..)..-_/n (f',,->t.::
n;,· lb.".·, ... "'~,
,1;>: ,d:~~:tt~ \"j:.
dt<~ ~.. ~~h n~,·;'~ir;!;'1"r tra."tl;t." !;
:ty ~;!I' "r !L.- ~.:".;:b"rn G...it! ..LC
.....11:!>': r·.; tL,· :·',t~:;~~...i:!·-,)·Ats. TIJf
BJC Edges TVCC, Drops Game With NNC
;'" It
1 • ~ , ••
I, .....
'.",Q:'1nl t/t ,,'.if!,..l .;.1;.".1 ~t U;If·:
fl~,~~t ~:HI>" <"r fL,· ,,'..If L) tt'...(' (~..r
"'.,il!..·f'i 11.·< ~'.l:;t~',,'r~1 1lt't:~
I ,., .', ,01 {i'l,L~j;;..: i '! EJ~":'~ .1~:..1 1:'~':t.-~~
'..,t., n~;n .'-:;:~i~h.1i~;1 (\.,.y r::\1~iit-l









If:J '\\., i ,~.
; i; I ~•' {;,.
i i:.-
, . ·:,·/··01 , d· .. ·
',d':);t' fr: t ,','
!:
i \.1 \' II .,f ! r, !;:..'•.
t 'j;~t{ I: " :.;.!.t;t; 1:,;): .. \t;l!.kr', ;."
" ::"1.' kft.}> li:I!.-r k.·;:t ttw
!:.!; '~~"!1~;,'d( T tL~, (jl~t ttln',,~
::~~. Th·· ~,~~'.t",lH l.on Hif'
*
lI"t tI"d Ulld"r Authority of the
I:o('n-CIII" Compnny by
IN'.ANn ()O(!A·(~OIA DOTTI.IHO ('0,
lill H. 11th Dol... Idaho
